
finga lickin sandwiches
fries 3  beef chili fries 4.5 meatballs with melted cheese 5
cheese fries 4 beef chili cheese fries 5 fish finger & tartar sauce 4.5  
cheese & bacon fries 4.5 add jalapenos 0.5 bacon, lettuce, tomato 4.5  
the cork legendary chunky chips 4  tuna melt 4.5 add small fries just 1.5
 
buffalo wings - cork bbq or corking hot
five 3.50 ten 5.50   

  
deep fried pickles [gherkins | onions | stuffed jalapenos] & dip 4.5 char-grilled beef 9.5 add cheese 0.5
  add bacon 0.75
nachos 7.50 char-grilled chicken 9.5
melted cheese, guacamole, salsa, sour cream, jalapenos
 pulled porker* 9.5 *no relish & salad

cork nachos 9
chili tortilla chips, beef chili, melted cheese, jalapenos, chopped veggie 7.5
tomatoes, black olives, salsa, guacamole and sour cream
 dirty corker 9 [southern fried, crispy & spicy]
quesadillas 5
cheese, spring onion, bell pepper, coriander black n blue 10 [cajun spiced beef, melted blue cheese, onion ring stack]
add smoked bacon 0.75 add chicken 0.5
all with a salsa & a sour cream dip the hangover 11 [beef patty, fried egg, smoked bacon, mushrooms]
 
Salads - lightly spiced char-grilled chicken or halloumi 7.5 sloppy corker* 11 [beef patty, chilli beef, melted cheese & jalapenos]
on a bed of dressed lettuce, red onion, peppers, tomato & croutons

dogs big beef frankfurter
wrap up flour tortillas served with fries and slaw [chopped onions & gherkins plus american mustard]
chicken caesar 8.5 straight up with fried onions 4.5
crispy chicken, caesar dressing, lettuce, tomato & grana padano with fried onions & cheese 5

cork beef chili dog with cheese & onions 8
beef chili 8.5 dog with pulled pork 7.5
beef chili, melted cheese, tomato, red onion, lettuce & guacamole

grilled halloumi 8 sweet as
halloumi, garlic mayo, lettuce, red onion, courgette, pepper, mushroom sticky toffee pudding & vanilla ice cream 4.50

caramel apple pie & vanilla ice cream 4
chicken fajita 9  
home marinaded chicken strips, salsa, lettuce, fajta veg
 

add small fries to your dog for just 1.5

our beef burgers are hand crafted using the finest local butchers steak mince

 

burgers on brioche buns with relish, salad, slaw, pickle and fries

Allergen information - please ask at the bar we can provide a lovely party time buffet spread - please ask!
for 12 persons of more booked at least 48 hours in advance


